### Workshops

**APRIL**
- 1 April: Introduction to International Education - UWA, Perth
- 2 April: E-Marketing - Swinburne University, Melbourne
- 7 April: Financial Management of International Education - Murdoch University, Perth
- 22 April: Learning & Teaching in TNE for HE - RMIT, Melbourne
- 30 April: Intercultural Communication with Indian students - University of Melbourne

**MAY**
- 6 May: Social Inclusion of International Students - Murdoch University
- 12 May: Introduction to International Education - University of Adelaide
- 18 May: Advanced Marketing Workshop - VU, Melbourne
- 20 May: Advanced Marketing Workshop - University of Sydney

**JUNE**
- 3 June: Teaching & Client Management of Arab & Gulf Students - Canning College, Perth
- 11 June: E-Marketing - NAVITAS, Sydney
- 15 June: Teaching and Learning in TNE for VET - SWAN TAFE, Perth
- 22 June: Managing International Marketing - UNISA, Adelaide
- 24 June: Managing International Marketing - University of QLD

**JULY**
- 8 July: Teaching & Client Management of Arab & Gulf Students - Griffith University, Brisbane
- 13 July: Teaching and Learning in TNE for VET - SBIT, Brisbane
- 14 July: Intercultural Communication with Indian students - UWS
- 27 July: International Marketing Communications - UNISA, Adelaide
- 29 July: International Marketing Communications - SL, Brisbane

**AUGUST**
- 6 August: Social Inclusion of International Students - Holmesglen TAFE, Melbourne
- 13 August: Business Skills in TNE for HE – RMIT, Melbourne
- 21 August: Intercultural Communication with Chinese Students - VET Export Office, Brisbane
- 27 August: Business Skills in TNE for VET – NMIT, Melbourne

**SEPTEMBER**
- 8 September: Financial Management of International Education – QUT, Brisbane

**OCTOBER**
- 13 October: AIEC workshops - Sydney

**NOVEMBER**
- 4 November: Business Skills TNE for HE – UNISA, Adelaide
- 5 November: Business Skills TNE for VET – TAFE SA, Adelaide

---

**Seminars/ Symposiums**

**APRIL**
- 7/8 April: Executive Seminar with Martin Institute - Melbourne

**MAY**
- 18 May: Symposium on Internationalisation of the Curriculum - Griffith University, Brisbane

**JUNE**
- 12 June: International Education Researchers Forum - RMIT, Melbourne

**JULY**
- 13 July: Symposium on Internationalisation of the Curriculum - Deakin University, Melbourne

**SEPTEMBER**
- 29/30 Sept: Executive Seminar with Martin Institute - Melbourne

**OCTOBER**
- 11/12 Oct: Joint Seminar with EAIE - UNSW, Sydney
- 20 Oct: Symposium on Internationalisation of the Curriculum - Perth

---

**More info:**

[www.ieaa.org](http://www.ieaa.org)

---

Details of workshops may change without notice. For regular updates, please check the IEAA website.